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I WILL ACHIEVE 

 
 

 
 
 

 
2 & 16: Salt River Schools Education 
Board meeting, 5:15PM 
 

5: College Wear Day 
 

6: Higher Education First Friday Chat, 
10AM 
 

10: ECEC Policy Council meeting, 
Education Board Room, 5:30-7:30PM 
 

12: Parenting a Child with Autism 
workshop, Child Find office, 12-2PM  
 

13: ECEC NO SCHOOL/Staff PD 
 

17: Young Child Health Celebration, 
ALA Gym, 4-6PM 
 

19: RISE Grant Community Meeting, 
Education Board Room, 5:30-7PM 
 

24: ECEC Literacy Shirt Day 
 

24: ECEC Talk About Tuesday, 
Gathering Place, 8:30-9:30AM 
 

24 & 25: ECEC Lunch & Literacy, 
10:30AM to 12:30PM 
 

25: ECEC Vaccine Clinic, 12-5PM 
 

26: SPOOKTACULAR, ALA Gym,          
5-8PM 
 

27: ECEC Goodie Gathering,             
10-11:30AM 
 

30: Big Kids BOOster Bash, ECEC Bus 
Loop, 2-5PM 
 

Traditional Dance classes are 
postponed during October. 
 

Burritos for Dad is now “The Men’s 
Gathering.” We invite all men 
involved in an ECEC student’s life will 
join us! 

Attendance Hotline 
480-362-2239 

If leaving a message, please 
include: 
 Child’s Name & Classroom 
 Your (Caller’s) Name 
 Reason for Absence 

OCT 
2023 

A MESSAGE FROM TAMI, ECE LEADER 
Thank you for being part of the Early Childhood Education Center. We look 
forward to completing our Fall 2023 Teaching Strategies GOLD checkpoint at 
the end of this month. The checkpoint will report how children are 
progressing in social-emotional development, language and literacy skills, 
cognition, and physical development. Teachers will share the results with 
families during conferences in November.   
 

Construction & Renovation Update: The construction work taking place in 
October will be the 2nd floor and roof steel decking installation. The new 
parking lot light poles will also be installed. The renovation work taking place 
in October will be the completion of Group #2 Classroom renovations 
(Rooms A-154, A-139, B-135, and C-102). The Infant back door playground 
area fencing and rubber play surface are installed. 

O’odham/Piipaash 
Phrase of the Month 

 

SEPIJIG MAṢAD | O’odham 
 

 XLY’A SHAXUKK | Piipaash 
 

OCTOBER | English 

Follow, like & share 
@SaltRiverSchools! 
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Education is the key that unlocks the golden door to freedom. — George Washington Carver 

www.saltriverschools.org/
departments/food_services 

ECEC POLICY COUNCIL 
Scan the QR code with your mobile device and learn more 
about what the Policy Council does and upcoming meeting 
dates. Or visit ECEC.SaltRiverSchools.org. 

The Early Childhood Education 
Center is teaming up with 

SRPMIC Public Health to offer a 
free vaccine clinic for all 

SRPMIC-enrolled families on 
Wednesday, Oct. 25, from 

noon to 5 p.m. Flu and COVID 
vaccines will be available for 

those 6 months or older. Walk-
ins are welcome, as are SRPMIC 

employees and their families. 
Questions? Call the ECEC at 480

-362-2200.  
 

COVID-19 vaccine clinics are 
also available by appointment 
and open to SRPMIC-enrolled 

children and Community 
resident children. Call the 

COVID-19 Hotline at  
480-362-2603. 

THANK YOU POLICY COUNCIL! 
Special thanks to the 2022-2023 Policy Council for serving the students and families during your term. Did you 
know? The 2022-2023 Policy Council purchased pictures for all ECEC students (if needed, picture retake day is 
Friday, Oct. 6. Take a moment to express your appreciation! 
 

 Co-Chairs Kim Manuel and Rene Uriarte 
 Policy Council Representatives: Brittany Barranca, Symone Kann, Frank Perez, and Felicia Toya 
 SRS Education Board Representative: Deanna Scabby 
 SRPMIC Tribal Council Liaison: Micah Carlos 
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Celebrating Head Start Awareness Month  
October is Head Start Awareness month. Be on the lookout for fun activities being hosted at the 
ECEC to celebrate. Salt River Pima Maricopa Indian Community’s Head Start program launched in 
1965, which was the very first year that Head Start was offered. Head Start programs originally 
started as an eight-week summer program. Now 58 years later the SRPMIC Head Start program 
has expanded well beyond the original summer option to offer services throughout the school 
year. SRPMIC also expanded services when Early Head Start began operating in 2010. The Early 
Childhood Education Center is a proud Head Start and Early Head Start grantee serving 200 
children this year. Head Start offers an abundance of services such as education, health, family 
services, mental health, transportation, culture and more to the entire family. Our goal is to 
support children & families so they can thrive well beyond their years in Head Start.  

This is the Heat Start 
logo and you will see 
it on flyers and other 
program material. 

Social-Emotional 
Development Corner 
The ECEC places a huge 
emphasis on holistic 
development. In the area of 
social-emotional development, 
it is key for our children to build 
the road to connect or 
experience friendships with 
peers and adults. Children are 
learning to identify their own 
emotions and to calm their 
bodies.  
 

All classrooms provide a setting 
for children to succeed by 
creating welcoming and safe 
environments. Two focus areas 
during the first months of 
school are understanding the 
classroom expectations and 
learning their daily schedule.  
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HELP US WELCOME DUSTIN LARGO, ECEC TEACHER MENTOR 
Ske:g Taș! Añi añ ap ce:gig Dustin Largo. I’m delighted to introduce myself to you all. 
I’m honored to have joined the ECEC team as a teacher mentor. With nearly two 
decades of experience in the field of early education, I’ve had the privilege of 
embarking on a journey that started as a teacher assistant/bus aide, evolved into a 
teaching role, and eventually led me to become a coach in the early education sector. 
 

My professional journey has taken me to various Indigenous communities, including 
the Gila River Indian Community, where I served as both a teacher and mentor 
teacher. Later, while working with Southwest Human Development as a quality first 
coach, I had the pleasure of collaborating with the Fort McDowell Yavapai Nation at 
their ’Hman ’Shawa Early Childhood Development Center. Now, I am thrilled to be a 
part of the ECEC, and I look forward to sharing my skills with this wonderful team. I’ve 
already had the pleasure of meeting some wonderful families while working in 
different classrooms, and I’m eager to connect with even more of you as our paths 
cross on this beautiful campus. 
 

Please don’t hesitate to approach me if you have any questions or simply want to say hello. I’m here to support you 
and your children any way I can. Dova ‘ep em ñei! Nyyuunthxa! 

The ECEC is excited to announce our new 
Little Free Library, where families and 
children can pick up a a book to take home, 
and is also a place you can share books with 
with others (you do not need to share a 
book to take one). 
 
The ECEC’s Little Free Library was donated 
by Southwest Human Development. It was 
designed and painted by ECEC’s own 
preschool assistant teacher Sam Anderson. 
Learn more at littlefreelibrary.org. 
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